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WaDosaDAl, 6-AsH WaDNEsDaY; beginningc

Lent.
Most Rev. Jôhn Mcalale, Archbishop o Tuan
barri, 1788.

Ti UDAY, 7-St, Thomas Aquinas, Confessor an

Doctor of the Church. SS. Perpetua and Felicitas

Martyrs.
The .Jreu, "United Irish" organ, seized and it

office destroyed by Government, 1796.
Fanaor, 8-Muet HoIy Paszdou e! Our Lard.

Ring William III., dled, 1701.
SKTIDAT, 9-St. Frances of Rome, widow. Batti

in Hampton Boads, between the Monitor an

Nerrnmack, 1802. Great ire In New York, 1741

SusDA, 10-.-FiOs-t SpauT t LusT.

Emancipation Bill Dtiret read in the louse e

Commons, 1829.
MONDAy, il-St. John of Qed, Confesser, <Marcir8:

The Irish Voluteers suppressed by Proclama

tiot 1793.
q'aot>r, 12-St. Gregory 1, Pope Confessor and

Doctor oi the Church.
King James landed at RluslG8. United Ixish

Delegates arreated lu Dublin, 1798.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.

All the days in Lent, Sundays exceptcd

frm Ash Wednesday t Iloly Saturday in

clusive, are rast days.
On the first four days in Lent, as well a

every day in Holy 'Wee k, the use of flesh meat

la prohibited.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per.

mitted on all the Sundays in Lent, Palm Sun-

day excepted.
Th3 use of flesh meat is also by special in.

dulgence allowed at the one repast on Mondays,

Tuesdays and Thursdays in every week, fron

the tirst Sunday in Lent, to Palm Sunday.

On ail daya in the year without any excep-

tion, on which the use of fiesh meat is pro-

hibited, it is perfectly allowable to use animal

fat, such as lard, or drippings, in the prepara-

tion.ef meagre food; for frying fisi, for in-

stanc, eggs, and other Lenten diet; but it is

not permitted to eat the meat, or animal fat in

its natural condition.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The mambers of the above Company will

Assemble at the QuEDEO GATE BARRAcICS,

Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (TUUISDAY)

asE NI, at 7.30, for distribution of prizes.

CauIUnc PARADE.

Th mem bers of the above Company will

assemble at sanie place, on Sunday moaing

7th inst., at 8.45 sharp, for the usual mon tby

Church Parade.
Ail English speaking nCatholi Yo dteers

who receive permission from their command-

ing officers are invited. Colonel Bond, bas,

we are informed, given permission to thé

Catholes in his corps te attend.
The fife and drum band of the Company will

attend.
M. W. KIRWAN,

Captain Comnranding.

THE CATHOLIC VOLUNTEER.

We have received a number of letters

of aympathy, from Protestants as veil as
Catholies, about the mnanuen unwhioh the St.
Jean Baptiste Infentry Company bas béénu.
treated, but, although we may exercise our

rights as journalista in going more fully into

the question at a future time, at present we
p -efer not to say anc word that could be con-
strued inta a critietsm e? te coadn fte

authorities.

A BUGGESTiON.

It bas beau suggested ta us by a Protestant
friand, that thé Catholia and Protestant
Irishimen, who ara volunteers, shanld assemblea

at té mane p acenad match to their respective
ahuehs tagether on ,St. Patricks Day. ~We
would gladly recommend this programme if we
thought it feasible, and that It would be ré-
ceived ln thé spirit lu wbich it wauld be given.

THE EMET CEN TENÂBY CELEBRITION·.

We have only room ta notîde that the
Emmet Cantenary Celebration in Montreal vas
a brillianit suece ss. Hlundreds o? peâpie couid
not-obtain adnmittance, and they are clameur-

dieéncea5 r respectable, and thé Young
rishmcn di'éplayed artistic merit'of a high

order, We heartily congratulate thema cn
their success. . r

ABH WEDSESDÂY. - ..

Tro.day being Ash Wdneday or te urst day- ao
eSt, ail the law ïid public offices Wi be closed

.Divine servce *il- be héld in ail the Cutholic
êmiicbsand ia severaof the Anglican Commua-
ion.'Iu St. Patrichis urc, the ceremony
blessins thrs àhea ornmeuced ait a . w.,1md ,a

1jl tb>' Grand MXàs. At Nte'Dame Churci
tie Ohurch cf the Ges the observaces coin

poçi M 2a, m.

HOW OÂTHOIIS ARE tÉREATED * 11 Surreadex Lcdge cf 0Orange Young BiLons coeéOff
THE OLINTEB ~at tireaieheur, %hoeChief bus rderedconta sPeéi5lOL TÉR M TI. force o fifty 'police for the eivendng, ta kep ordr

For some time past we have been urging ourin St..James street. Its ilearned that some arms

co-religionists to take upon themselves all the bavénbeea see an sted inhe bouse faone Doyl, unOhennevile aStreet, sud that tre>' aresaid ta belaug
duties, as they obtain all the protectionof? ta the St. Jean Baptiste Iafantry Company. The

citizenship. In these duties we included the storing of aas elsewhere tha lan a regientalarmory le illégal. Thé authorlties bave beeri natU
necessity af joining the Volunteer Militia, and fled"y g
thas ive proof of their willingness to sustain, When Issw this disqueting rumoer" I was at

anus ifueed be, fight for, this the land of their fit ltreatitthaté eanoicehfIad Ither lue tna

birth, or of their adoption. Believing that the rumors" which have been circulated about St. Jean
L Baptiste in fantry Comarnay. 1 have. hawver;basa

.Uatholics of this Dominion were loyal to the advissd texplain the arcumstace, sud aitthé sane
Constitution and the laws, we expected a hearty time to make a fuw inquiries which I am sure the

response to our appeal, and we wre not dispubli wi recognize as pertinent. The lacte are
of reponté aulrewernnet d s thî îîowd ighî of >' men te taira ighî

fappainléd. Hère in MIntreal hundreds of rifles ta besedattheEmmetcentenarycelebration

, Catholics offered their services, but it was too which will take place in the Theatre Royal on Mon
ailticcors vra uil au! S ou pepleday eveuiug. J sent a corporai le charge af the

late, all the corps were fqull, and s our people qad, with instructions ta return the rifles into
d were left out in the cold. people say indeed the armory after rehearsals were over. Tbis. how-

13 ai h crsvréulf11,btthttc' Tn cauld - net b. doue, fan thé rehearsals wére
all the corps were -notfull, but that they were generally not over until 10.30 or 11 o'clock, when the

cloae! ta the Catholies because of the troubles armory was locked up. For their safety the corporal

Is of last July. The rank and file were Protest- brought thé rifles te bisrou boumurdhec e ' iesthe sensation-", disquietlng rurs » '- trouble"Ilkc.
ants alnost to a man. Mostly every Orange- &c.
man in the city was in the Volunteer Militia, Sa much fer my explsnation and novna>' I askitheré vexe aay 14dlsqaieatiag rumnra", when thé

e and we h!iave abundant proof to cstablish the Fusiliers and mn of the Prince of Wales' battalion

,d act, that Catholics were systematically pre too their rifles ta tha cademy of Music on several

vented from entering the service. This we Were there any "disquieting ruramors" in the

Can easil> prove before a proper tribunal. summer when the men of the Victorias kept their
rifles at home during the greater part of the season ?

One gentleman however, Colonel Bond, threw If It be "illegal te store arms elsewhere than uin
) open the ranks of his corps to the Catholios, and a regimental armory" then, I suspect, that inost of

reirnder! b>'a sa eliforcé cf about 40mnnthe Montreal corps have been guiltyo f Illegality.
-asr e Surely those petty and mischievous rumorsshould

for whom we think we may claim the title of nt be allowed ta creep into journalism. They do

d being thecompeersof any in is battalion. A a d of am Thé>' wbispr mn charac-

few others wriggled,or were smuggled, into other tnr awari -andcrete suoicons which would
Là 00 never arise nene IL nof for their mnufac-

corps; the St. Jean Baptiste Infantry Company ure. Theae nc ant. Jean Baptiste Infantry
vas arznd, ur! e al vemastr aout omp a iaihae noanatipatin>'te Orangenion. As

was formed, and in all we muster about 100 citizens they may object te the Orange institu.

Eglish speaking Catholis, with 250 French, tions, as soldiérs the have Éothing te as>

and about 1,500 Protestant ValanteeCru. Up t about it. As ctiznas thé>' have a rigint Lu express
p totheir opinions, but once in unform they know no

- this time we bad been at iwar with the Volun- party. I amuot awar e tbat thy have ever doué

teer Militia oaiMoutréal. \Ve bar! xposedaaytbsug whsch wouid justif>' sncb absurdities as
theI "disquieting rumor" now published. As for

s their partiality, and, we think, had proved tha, my partmy hostility te Orangemen is no secret,but

c they openly took sides on the 12th and 1Gth of mch as o dbject o ptthem as.'citizen, yet if I vas
We br! pintr! et tht ac caps hd cdered aseasosldier te proteat tram, painful as thé

July. We hadepointed Out that One corps had ordeal would be, I have soldisred enough tu know

* given THREE CHEERS FOR KING BILLY, and ud do my-duty, which wouid be siaimply t obey

others bar! given by word and deed, évidence o I am truly yours,
of their partiality for the Orange raiders who ap W. RIa a1to
visited us. But from the moment We joined Captain St. JecaoBaptiste

the Volunteers we were prepared to Iet bye Montreal, March 2, 1878.C

gones ba bye gones. We were willing ta let the But this is not all. It appear that the affair
dead past bury its dead, and we took a kindly Lad been reported at Ottawa. "Large stands
interest in the force. Time, money, and the of arms had been concentrated," " bloody
columne Of this journal wvere given ta advance work was contemplated," murder was on
the interests of thé service, and with wliat re- the wing. Then the Brigade Major call-
sult ? calumuy and falserood. The St. Jean ed upon the captain of St. Jean Baptiste
Baptiste Infantry Company, was above Infantry Company to account for the arms
reproach, yet rumeur after rumour, faIsehood under his command. We are free to ad-
after falsehood was circulated about it, and that mit that he did Lis duty with reluctance,
too by a few strutting and youthful imbeciles ridiculing the contemptuous rumeur the while.
one half of whom do not know how te bucklelowever a sleigh was taken and thé armour>'
on their swords. Towards such mischievous searched at once, and lo the rifles were all
créatures, the contempt of silence was the only there, except the missing eight. Sa far s0
repiy, and the contempt of silence we gave good. Then the orders were that the eight
them. But noir thé question heu assumer an- rifles should be brought into store. Obedience
other phase, and one which forces us to speak is the first duty of a soldier-another sleigh
out. Those falsehoods have had their result, was taken, innocent mothers had their houses
and official notice bas been taken of one of the visited with breathless messengers; wives were
most ridiculous of them. • We do net intend alarmed at the eagerness with which meni
tocriticize the actionof theniilitary authorities. rushed into their bouses and seized the
Investigation and redress will be sought throug1 rifles of their husbands; at last the missing
the ordinary military channel, but, we do in eight were collected, anxiousl examined, touer!

tend to point Out the civil aspect of the affairs allright, put under lock and key, telegram to
Some time since the Young Irishmens' Liter2  Ottawa, te be followed by official reports, all

ary and Benefit Society, determined te celebrat was right, the country was saved, orangedom
the Centenary of the birth of Robert Emmnet. breathed freely once more, and the--" eroppies
A deputation from the society asked the captain were under." Meanwhile were it not for the
of St. Jean Baptiste Infautry Company for the courtesy of the commander of another corps
use of eighut rifles for the occasion. The rifles the necessary rifles would not haveappeared in
were given, nat te the Young Irishmen, but to the dramatie performance. A Protestant corps
eit men of the company, under charge of a gave the uniforms for the occasion, and eight
corporal, and all were ta appear in the enter- rifles were borrowed from another battallion,
tainment. This is a common practice iu Mon- the Emmet Contenary passe! away, was a
treal, and the captain of St. Jean Baptiste brilliant success, and soended the "disquieting
Infantry Company only followed precedent in rumours" the "300 rifles," that was the number
iog as hé did. A feu days went au, when reported to bestored up to attack the Orangemen

on Saturday evening last the good people of vanished, and the sensation ended in amoke.
Montreal were startled by seeing the following Bat is there not a serious aspect in this inci-
paragraph in the Vitness. . dent ? Ought it not set the Catholias of the

"Dlsquieting ramons being afloat relative ta thé Dominion thinking ? When last fall we preved!,
prospect o! .troublé on Monda>' nlght, when thé epoeagosbec fmltr a o
Emmiet anniversary' celebration, and Hackett No >aoei,-agesbécho iie> luL
Surrenider Lodge cf Orangé Young Enions camé cff havé takena place-Liera iras ne investigation
at Lhe sanie heur, the Chief han ordered ent a spécial into that. Not ene word vas said! about thoseé

lu, St ames stnet ILt 1 îeare toapt sem arm TREE CHERSa FOR KuNG BILLY" al-
havé been senstared la thé hause e!fone Doyle, an though no ana, staff nor regim entai, dénias thiaL
Ohennevile street, sud that thé>' are said ta beng
toe sSt. Jean Baptiste Infany Comipany'. Thé thé>' vere given. Here vas proof, as sound! as
storiag ef anme elsewhiere than in a reglmentat l> Wrii and ne notie teken et' it-thrown ln.-
anr> ly Illegal. Tise authorities havé been noi ta thé iraste paper basket, fer "Popish" satisfac-

: Hère vas newsa I Thé Catholié voiutee Lion. Aur! yet here upon aihe wildest assertion,
e? Montréeal brander! as assassins. What ini farlsehoar! destitutéeto a particle o? foundation,
thé -Protestant voluteer mas but " a eholerio y et there la an official investigation--and why ?
word " vas ln thé Cethoilio .volunteer "trank There is bat ohé réeau--Lhera oaa hé butaone
mutiuny." At that moment, there vête dozens, reeson-oneé is a Protestant, aund the other is a

perbaps bundrée, o? Protestaut volunteers Cetholié -corps. It ls conduct such as this that
vie bar! their rifles lu their homes. There drove thé Catholica o? Ieland! ta despéetion
v asno " disqnieting rumets " about Lhèem I anr! conspiraéy et boern, aud it le conduct sachb

-But thé rumor :wassthis tim,- insulting -as as ibis, ifrpursued, muit unhappily' drivé them
vi as ridiénlous. We werec sutprooted te desperation tand conspira.>' hère.- A grouss

cf contemplating cold! blooder! murder, and! inisuIt has be6,i heaped upon evar>' Catholié in l
ôhn Monda>' morning- the following letter thé country, a foul siander bas laan fin

f appeared in the Gazette and in the. evening at their faith, a miscbevious lie'has been

in the Witness :the cause of éuting a momerry slur

ST. JEAN BAFPISTE, INFANTRY CMPAN Y- upon the onrlyEgngls-speakin4g CdtaolicVol-
lu E £ditor of th 'Gazette 'unteer corps in this Dami n d u e mreré.-

f re Witesluae 'of..Saturday eenlng I solVed to seek sncb measure sofredress asËba1
ind he 1following paragraphr injthe City Items:- vindicate ourhonour. W"have siffered t o
-Dlquetl berU'! belg afoat relative te tie miu

prospect acf trouble on Monda>'nlght, v N he bgh to b? exemp flr ufernai
Emniot amivery celebratlau and Eseketi No WCire ugt to b.exemtfoasfeigI

in Canada- As a corps the St.'Jea' Baptist
Infantry Company is withoit reproach. We,
defy any man o point t oneact f thieirs un-
becoming to the oath they have taken. They
are loyal to th constitution, and no
man should impeach their characters vith im-
punity. We have hitherto been silent, about
thir merits, but the time is come When full jus-
tice must be doue them. W'ith a thousand evil
eyes watching them their charaeters remami
stainless, and it is only from men whose hearts
are framed for falsehood, that suspicions as
to their loyalty or their honour could arise.
The difficulty between the St. Jean Baptiste
Infant'y Company and the military authorities
will be solved through thé usual military
channel-but our friends nay depend upon
it that tbis last insult and injustice, re-
viving as it does for the instant, the ter-
rors of the Arms Act in Ireland, shall net b
allowed to rest until reparation, ample aud com-
plete, is done ta the insulted Catholic volun-
teers.

Here are men who have individually doue

more for the Volunteer service this year than

any men in Montreal, and yer thbey have fewer
privileges. Every man in the company gave
Lis full pay-six dollars-towards the corn-
pany's fund, and yet they are, or were for an
evening at lest, deprived of the rights whichl
every volunteer in the City of Montreal
possesses. is not fair, it is not just, it is
not honorable. If there are men iu the Volun-
teer Militia Who wish to vent their petty spleen
upon the St. Jeau Baptiste Infantry Company
then let them. come out boldly above their
names. and net disgrace the cloth th'ey wear
by calumnions and cowardly attacks in the
dark. But a full investigation will b de-
manded, and we expect a full investigation will
be given, for after doing ail that loyal men can
ta forward the interest of the service, if there
are still some men in the Volunteer Militia who
are notsatisfied with the mild and kindly course
we have pursued towards then, then they will
discover that we are quite ready to vindicate
the honor of the Catholic Volunteers by such
legal means as the exigencies of the hour shall
suggest.

The diffileulty will be fought out on its
merits, and if these do nat succeed in obtain-
ing satisfaction, the officers of St. Jean Baptiste
Infautry Company are ready to place their
resignations in the hands of their chiefs. This
we say authoritatively. Rather than rest under
the imputation that they command a lot of
rowdies, or that they have entered the service
for illegal purposes, they aré willing to leave,
aud seek other menus of redress. Conduct
such as they have been subjected to, is not
calculated to increase the respect for the volun-
teer militia, and it must tend to make public
opinion believe that the stand one takes upon
a religious or political ground, pursues him in
every walk of life into which he may go,

THE PHhIÂOY.

For four thousand years Goa ruled and gov-
erned His chosen people, net indeed diretly
and immediately by Himself but by the minis-
try of His Angels, the Patriarchs, the Judges,
the Kings and the Prophets whom he employed
as secondary causes to make known H1is divine
will to mankind. This dispensation lasted un.
til the fulness time came which ushered into
this lost world, the long expected, much needed
and promised Rdeemer Who was to lsave His
people from their sinse" by His sufferiega and
death and te establish a church. That He
might present to Rimself a glorious church net
having spot or wrinkle or any such thing but
tint iL sheui La o L .an .itheai blemish•
Eph. c. 5 v. 27. The vision of this glorious
church broke on the enraptured soul of the
prophet Balaam Who iu the sight Of the Israél-
ite-Camp, thé figure cf théechurch, exclaimed!,

Howa beautiful are thy' tabernacles, O Jacob,
aur! thy' Lents O IsraeI are ns woody valleys, as
weared! gardens near thé rivets, as tabernaeles
which thé Lard bath pitched!, as ccdars b>' theé
river side."

When Christ estabhiished fis church Lé cou-
stitated! St. Peter as thé first présidant of ibis
Society' and! as every' society' proper uet have
a présidant ar béer!, thus aIso has thé church
thé most perfect society' ever establishedr. Theé
hear! of e societ>' béats ta iLs meambers mach
thé same relation as Lia humian head béea te
the other meémbers off iLs body'. Thé béer! of?
the human body' is exalter! in order, lu perfée.a
Lion aund lu power aboyé Liéeother members,~
Thé heead is Lhe flrst part o? man and thé -seat
af all thé sensées, thé touai onily ls found lu theé
other memnbers, and! freom the-bhead is dériver!
ail thé movenments and! goverannt o? the other
miembers- -

- Christ eonferred- the Primacy on Piter ifhe
promised it to him, scondly if he hctually be-
sowe it upon hlm and,,thirdly if .S.1PL5
exéroised ti suprême power.: When'God in:
te.Ln t 1 iany enft a sublime posilfidhéa
-preparaesbim- for it. -Thus, didhe prepre St.
Peter by the imposition of a new name nd by

-AO 
8a~

TUIE TIlE WITNESA AN lCATIIOLIC CIIRONiOLK

a ýkindoim, that you ýmhy_ ent aDadrink at my
le, la my kiingdoinaJsnd may it upon

tbranas judging the tivek tribes of Israel.ÂÙ& theé Lerd said, Sirmon Sinmon, beold!
ýatan bath desired to haveyoi' (plural) that
ha a> sift e (odhtely us~ w1Éaat. But I
have prayed-for ,thee that thy f'tiLhcfii ;noti
and thon being onuce cànv itk'oefir thy.

brethren. l ]uke 22v.'2932. Br ehrist
speaks in the presenceof the Apostles to Pet-et

a manifest distinction and superiority aboyethe
other Apostles.
- In four parts of the New Testament the

names of the Apostles are given but the »ame
of Peter is always first la order through the
sane order is not everywhere observed for the
other Apostles.

THE PROISOE OF THE PRIMACY.
Jesus asked Lis dieciples saying; lWho do

men say that the Son of man is ? But they
said, some John the Baptist, and other agaia
Elias, and others Jeremias or one of the pro.
pheto, Jesuns saith to them. Bat who do you
say that I am, Simd Peter answered and
said, Thou art Christ the son of the living
God. And Jesus answering, said te him.
fBlessed art- thou Simon Bar-Jona because
flesh and blood hath not revealed it to thee i
but my father who is in heaven. And I say
ta thee, that thon art Peter, and upon this
rock I will build my church and the gates Of
hell shall net prevail against it. And I will
give to thee the Keys of the Kingdom of heav.
en. And whatsoever thou shalt bind upon
earth it shall bé bound inl heaven and whatso-
ever thou shalt loose upon earth it shall be
loosed aiso a heanven Matt (19 v 13 19.)

Now what is the intention of Christ in speak.
ing directly in this sublime passage to St.
Peter ? let us give an exact exegetical inter.
pretation of this text.

First of all the words "Peter" and "rock"
are one and the same and signify the same ob-
ject. Christ spoke ln the Syro-Chaldaia in
which the word " Kipha" rock signifies the
name of a man or signifies "rock" it is inde-
clinable and without gender. The words of
Christ are "Thou are "lKipha" and upon
this "Kipha" I will build my church." As
in the Frecich the word "Pierre" may mena
a "aman" or a "rock," The Greek inter-
preter with some detriment te the clearnes of
the phrase rendered the first Ripha into
" Petros" in the masculine as applying ta Peter
and the second "Kipha" Petra in the femin.
ie, as more expressive of a quality or of an
exalted dignity conferred on Peter by his
divine Master. The Greek text is very con-
clusive that Peter and rock are identical "epi
tante te petra" which in Emgish l "on this
very rock."

The .Atheopic, the, Armenian, the Syraie,
the Arabie, the Persic the Coptic snd the Ru-
thenian versions have the words "Thou art a
rock and upon this rock." In the French the
words are " Tu es Pierre et sur cette pierre."
But how remarkable it is that the English Ian-
guage of Henry VIII., and the German of
Luther, the great enémies of the Primacy, f ail
to express clearly the words of Our Lord, "Thou
art Cephas and upon this Cephas I will build
my Church." The demonstrative pronoun
" this," also shows that rock, signifies rater
and not Christ. Because, how absurd it would
be for Divine Wisdom to speak directly to
Peter, and upon this "'rock," referring ta
" Christ Himself," I will build nj Church;
and again in the same sentence to continue ad-
dressing Peter," To thee will I give the keys,"
Hence Peter and rock are one and the sarne.
Christ indeed is thé primary, the principal, the
invisible, and the divine foundation of the
Chureb, but net the exclusion of Peter, who is
the secondary, the material, the visible, and the
human foundation. Christ applies the meta-
phor rock, to Peter, on account ofits strengtb,
soidity, and firmness, which qualities hé re-
quires the foundation of his enduring Church
to possess. Peter is net merely te the Church
what a foundation stone is to a material build-
ing, because the foundation stone occupies a
small corner only in the base of the building,
but he is to the Church that which a rock in
thé sea is ta thé light-house erected upon ki ,
namely' the whole, thé solI1, and thé immovable
faundation. Thus the Church e? God, built
ou the rock " Peter," is firn, aund iL is firn
becausé IL le built upan the roek. la this
ides e? thé invincible strength o? thé Church
lu alse inoiuded thé cohérence of its members,
and Lance thé Churéh is not only ana but aiso
indivisible. Thue did Christ thé divine and
wise architeet, thé primary' foundation place
on is own D3ivine bosomn, the secoudary' found-
ation rock " Péter," on whomx singly hé promis-
éd to buldr HisChurch, which " Ha purchased
with Hm own blood!." Acta 20 v. 28.

-This doctrine is confirmedfrom thé discourse
'½hich our Lard 'éonfidéntially' had held with
bis Aposties a shiort timerbéfore 'bis passion

aen he put thieit en their txatd .againsi the
cvil attacks arising tram their -exalter! rosi.
tibi as princes o? His kingdonà. * "And I dis-
pose to yeu as my> fa her bath -disposer! te me


